The newspaper industry is undoubtedly entering a declining period. Changes in customer behavior become a major problem for newspaper companies. Demand for electronic media is increasing every year. The electronic newspaper is the only way for newspaper companies to survive in this industry. This study aims to formulate an economically sustained business model through value chain analysis and business model canvas. The research methods used in this study are interviews and consolidation studies. Two main concepts are being used in this research, namely, value chain analysis and business model canvas. Benchmarking with sustained online media company is also needed. The results of this study are business model from the related company that has been economically sustained based on profitability ratio that can be adopted for Pikiran Rakyat e-newspaper. Based on the framework, business model recommendations must be able to define consumers into two, namely audience and advertiser, and determine how to monetize it as a revenue stream. There are two stages in the development of recommended business model from this study; the first stage Pikiran Rakyat needs to focus on community models to gain audiences and then switch into advertising models gradually to monetize their audience. At last, e-newspaper is recommended as an online media commerce model to widen the possibility of revenue stream`s choices. 
INTRODUCTION

Internet and communication technology (ICT) has
already affect products and services distribution.
This condition also has an impact in the newspaper industry in term of revolutionizing the journalistic world (Sun & Guo, 2004) . In the use of ICT, time delivery and distribution cost will be reduced; and a broader chance to communicate with the audience itself (Flavian, Gurrea, & Orús, 2009 ).
This ICT development condition creates a new industry which is called electronic newspaper (enewspaper).
Newspaper industry condition in Indonesia is declining. Based on Serikat Perusahaan Pers, newspaper readership was 25.1% in 2006, and it is declining in 2010 into 15% (Republika, 2011) .
This result has also been strengthened by Nielsen
Media which the newspaper readership is also declining in the following years until 2014.
Figure 1. Newspaper Readership in 10 Cities
in Indonesia Source: (Nielsen, 2015) Based on figure 1, in the past five years, newspaper readership is declining from time to time. Based on the fact, it can be concluded that the newspaper industry is facing a decline phase in the product life cycle. The decline phase is the phase in PLC where the phase can return to another phase in plc depending on the success of the organization. Decline phase is a replaceable phase of the PLC that can continue back to the other stages which depend on the success of the organization by chosen strategy, demands, ongoing support, and services or user needs. Most organizations choose one of the following options for continuing, which is going back to maturity or reinvesting for more producing or developments, harvesting, which means maximizing financial (Soltani, 2012) .
There is no problem with their interest in reading. Nielsen shows that penetration in printed media is around 8%. Furthermore, the problem is they only switching their media from print into digital media. In 2017, digital media readership had a penetration rate of around 11%.
Interestingly, digital media also can grab the future newspaper`s consumer, which is generation Z readership (10-17 years old) (Lubis, 2017) . That article shows that there is no problem with the newspaper`s reader; the problem lies on the platform itself.
In order to survive in this industry, newspapers company should transform themselves and accept ICT as its core business, which means that newspaper companies should shift their business into e-newspaper companies.
Unfortunately, the role of e-newspaper in Indonesia mostly becomes another distribution channel for them. When newspaper companies use e-newspaper as their distribution channel, it shows that they are not sure with the business model they should use (Ottosen & Krumsvik, 2012 
LITERATURE REVIEW
E-Newspaper
The Internet has a competitive displacement effect on traditional media in the daily news domain with the largest displacements occurring for television and newspapers (Panda & Swain, 2011 
Value Chain Analysis
Porter`s idea regarding the value chain is to describe all of the company`s activities in order to generate revenue through the different production process, distribution, and after-sales services.
Since there is a product`s movement in the process, each product`s movement is assumed to add value to the product (Meijer, 2006 (Chivaka, 2005) .
The business strategy that is implemented in a company requires investment in both financial or non-financial resources. This investment is needed to lead to value-added, which implies both value creation and value capture (Chivaka, 2007) .
A series of research examining value chain consists, which is showing the chain`s player capability to compete and succeed depends on their position in the industry chain (Danskin, Englis, & Solomon, 2005) . Research is focusing on each stage of the chain, which showed from the raw material into distributing product to the final consumer. The key finding of the study showed that external knowledge has an essential factor in bringing a member of a chain closer and generating value added in each stage.
It is clear that value-creating activities lie at two levels, which is within the industry and within the company itself (Chivaka, 2005) . The ability to deliver high-performance product or service to the customer is a purpose of value creation (Networks & Wilson, 2001) . Although researchers have not leaned on each other's work and findings extensively, certain progress can be observed (Hendrix, Hidayat, & Hidayat, 2018 ).
The framework is formulated, which consists of parameters of the value network, functional architecture, financial modeling, and value proposition. This framework is directed at the internal mechanisms of a business but does not take into account customers, environment, and competitors. Therefore did not cover all aspects of a business model (Ballon, 2007) . Four essential parameters of a business model: notion of value (e.g., value stream, customer value, value proposition), financial aspects (e.g., revenue streams, cost structures) and aspects related to the architecture of the network between the firm and its exchange partners (e.g., delivery channels, network relationships, logistical streams, infrastructure) (Zott et al., 2011) .
The analyzability and communicability are improved by proposing a business model framework in the mold of a canvas (Osterwalder et al., 2005) . The canvas allows the business practitioner to analyze, manage, understand, share, prospect, and patent a business better (Osterwalder et al., 2005) . The framework which is used in this Business model canvas is a framework to map business activity which consists of the value network, functional architecture, financial modeling, and value proposition (Ballon, 2007 ). 
METHODS
The problem of this research is considered as a dynamic problem in which qualitative research methodology is chosen as a suitable method.
Interview and consolidated study to understand the existing business model is conducted. Two main concepts are being used in this research, which is value chain analysis as proposed by (Pearce & Robinson, 2008) and business model canvas as proposed by (Osterwalder & Pigneur, 2010 Secondary data mining is conducted by desk study.
There are two kinds of data that is needed in this research, which are Indonesian e-newspaper condition and annual report of PT IMP and various Indonesian media companies. The report is needed in order to determine a company`s profitability ratio. especially the e-newspaper itself.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Indonesian E-Newspaper
Revenue Stream  E-Book  Web paper  E-paper  E-paper Apps  Financial Data  Business Report  Experts Analyses  E-Book  Ticket  Photo  E-paper  Souvenir  E-paper  Photo  Scrapbook  Digital
Value Chain Analysis
Value chain analysis is a method to analyze a company internally (Ensign, 2001) . In this section is focusing on PR as a research object. This method aims to find the value proposition based on the strengths and weaknesses of the company.
Primary Activity
Inbound Logistics
The raw material of e-newspaper is news content.
Content can be achieved from journalist and contributor either internal or external of the company. 
Operations
E-newspaper operation in PR is
Outbound Logistics
Outbound logistics process in e-newspaper is how the company distributed product into the customer's hand. PR e-newspaper has two channels to distribute their product through the website (pikiran-rakyat.com) and newsfeed (MyEdisi).
Marketing and Sales
Joining MyEdisi as a newsfeed application is one of marketing effort to promote PR e-newspaper.
The other effort is maximizing SEO in order to increase pikiran-rakyat.com page rank in google.
At this moment, PR is still not using above the line promotional media since e-newspaper is still in trial.
Service
There are two main factors in e-newspaper business for PR, which are journalist or contributor which propose content with the journalistic ethics that becomes a selling point for PR in order to sell their content. Second, the distribution channel for e- who were still considered to be lacking. Even though PR only put four persons in the enewspaper division, which consider a lack of personality. The condition happens because enewspaper is still in the trial, and no one considers as an expert. Furthermore, the e-newspaper division also has no clear job description for each of its employee. That is the reason why management still has not put more human resource.
Technology Development
PR is focusing on content provider company (news content). They did not put much effort into developing the technology itself. However, they have a server that is placed in Jakarta with outsourcing employee to maintain it.
Human Resource Management
Regarding human resource development, PR still prefers to use outsource employee to manage technology. Nevertheless, PR already put some organic employee in e-newspaper division to handle the content and operation process.
Procurement
Procurement in e-newspaper business is how the company is acquiring its content. PR gets its content either from an external or internal journalist or contributor. Even though every content needs to be edited in the editorial division in order to make sure the content is suitable and fulfill the journalistic ethics.
Based on value chain analysis, it can be concluded that PR e-newspaper has no strength point in technology at all besides they already have their own server. The main strength of PR e-newspaper is still in its content. Three main sections need extra supervision, which are Bandung Raya, Persib, and West Java section that has high traffic among the others.
Business Model Canvas of PR E-Newspaper Value Proposition
The value proposition is taken from the result of the value chain analysis. Based on value chain analysis, it can be concluded of PR`s strength and weakness. PR`s strength points are high traffic in Bandung Raya, Persib and West Java Content; newsfeed as collaborator partner; editing according to journalist ethic still has an important role, and medium to strong supporting activity especially in infrastructure. While PR`s weaknesses itself are low engagement in other general contents; IT support is not an organic employee; above the line promotion is considered weak. PR e-newspaper is focusing on their content as their value proposition.
Based on the result of value chain analysis it can be concluded that the value proposition of PR enewspaper is e-newspaper that is distributed in the website and mobile application which focus in Bandung Raya, Persib and West Java content.
Customer Segment
At research time, PR could not show their google analytics regarding their customer because of technical error. Based on the interview, PR enewspaper is targeting millennial age which has an age range between 17-35 years old.
Channels
There are only two distribution channels that are used by PR in order to distribute e-newspaper to the customer which are pikiran-rakyat.com and MyEdisi.
Customer Relationship
There are two channels that can be used by the customer to communicate with the company or vice versa which are through the website and through Source: (PT Infia Media Pratama, 2018) Those results are shown the profitability ratio index of PT IMP. All of the ratios have a positive value. All of the ratios above need to be compared with the profitability ratio of the media industry. The profitability ratio of media industry can be seen below. Source: (Elang Mahkota Teknologi, 2018; Media Nusantara Citra, 2018; Surya Citra Media, 2018; Tempo Scan Pacific, 2018; Viva, 2018) Based on comparing the profitability ratio, it shows that PT IMP already sustains based on profitability index (economic sustainability). It shows that PT IMP existing business model is proven to be an example in the meantime.
Business Model Canvas
Business Model Canvas Recommendations of PR E-Newspaper
Purpose of recommendation business model PR needs to define their customer into two types which are audience and advertiser since like other media, they also have two types of customer that need to be maintained. Both of customers can be possible revenue for PR e-newspaper. Actually, there are several possible revenue streams that PR can use in order to achieve economic sustainability.
Furthermore, every possible revenue stream needs to be calculated its feasibility in the future and then those revenue streams need to be tested in a real case in order to find the most potential revenue generator. Furthermore, the business model is also adding value chain criteria as part of a business model (Abdollahi & Leimstoll, 2011) . Those results are based on this business model recommendation. 
